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Herman Doeblor Separate the Com- -
batanta After On Receives a BUusk
Eraaad the Other a Blood? NoseJ

A scrap In the prothonotary's ofOce be-
tween two well known attorney! I the
talk of the town to-da-y. The parties to it
were A. J. Eborlyand I. C. Arnold, and
tt occurred abont six o'clock on Tuesday
evening. It wae brought about through a'
business transaction In which Judge
Patterson was a party.and, by tbo way, the
Judge was a spectator of the row from the
beginning to the end.

It appears that the late Itobert A. Evans
hold judgnionts against Judge Patter-eo- n.

Aa it ii necessary to settle up this
state, Mr. Kberly, as the executor of Mr.

Kvana, called in all of Mr. Evans' loans
that were due. Benjamin K. Ilerr agreed
to take the loan, and he employed I. C,
Arnold as his attorney.

Everything went along smoothly in the
transfer until after Mr. Kberly transferred
on the docket the judgments held by Mr.
Evaas to the use of Mr. Ilerr. After he
had done so Mr. Arnold handed Mr. Eberly
the Judgment bonds on which a transfer bad
also been written, similar to that on the
docket. He asked Mr. Eberly to sign
them and he refused. Mr. Arnold pressed
him to sign and tried to show that Mr.
Herr' waa entitled to have It done. Mr.
Eberly again refused, saying ho did not
propose to have duplicate documents float-
ing around the world.

Arnold then "said that Eberly was
no gentleman and that ho would not
sign Its transfer on account of his
bullheadedness : this greatly angarod
Eberly; and he seized Arnold roughly
and struck him In tbo fiteo under
the eye. Arnold returned the compli-
ment by hitting Eberly on the mouth.
The men . clinched, and Eberly, who
is the heavier man, soou had the
best of the contest. In the struggle,
Eberly's silk hat rolled off, and when
Arnold fell to the floor he landed on
Adam's hat and rulaod it. After Eberly
had downed Arnold he was about to give
it to him In regular pugilistic style when
Sherman Deobler, one of the prothonotary's
clerks, took a hand, separated the parties
and that ended the row.

Neither Mr. Arnold nor Mr. Eberly cared
to talk about the matter y, but those
close to Mr. Arnold Bay he will prosecute
Eberly for assault and battery.

It will maXe an Interesting case If It gets
to court,-v;u- v Judge Patterson 0110 of the
material witnesses and the defendant a
prominent aspirant for Judicial honors in
the near future.

Mr. Eberly had much aggravation for
his assault. Mr. Arnold could not de-ma-

more than one transfer of the Judg-
ment, and Mr. Eberly bad a clear right to
refute more.

After the little unpleasantness the bust-no- s

transaction was completed anil Mr.
"Arnold received the bonds for bis client

and handed Mr. Eberly Air. Ilerr's check
for the amount. But subsequently Arnold
and Herr went to the Pulton bank and
stopped payment of the check presumably
because Sir. Eberly had refused to
sign the transfers on the bonds
so that Mr. Eberly Is now without either
bonds or money, and will have to apply
to the court for the cancellation of the
transfer on the record, or hold Mr. Arnold
and his client accountable for getting his
bonds under a false prctenso of paying for
them.

YOUTHFUL ELOPERS.
Two School Girls Run Away From

Homo and Marry Two Boys.
A remarkable batch of elopemonts took

ptaco tbo other day from tbo town of
Homer, N. Y. Three school girls, one
barely 10, and the others several years

, younger, agreed to elope with three youths
yery little older than theinsolvcs.

At an appointed hour in the morning the
three girls skipped away from their respec-
tive homes anil walked three miles to the
Cortland station of the Syracuse tt Bing-hamto- u

railroad, whore it was arranged
their lovers were to Join them.

Two oftlio boys-wer- e on band. The third
was missing, greatly to the disappointment
and grief of his atllauced, who
first had a tit of hysterics and then decided
to go along with the other girls and see
them married. The party went to Bing-ampto- n,

but while looking aroung for a
minister there heard that tbo city police
were on tholr track, having received In-
structions from their friends at homo to
arrest and hold thorn. Tho runaways got
safely aboard an outgoing train and
wont on to Upper Lisle, where Rev. O. F.
Benri married Herman Turner and Rose
Stevens and Frank Johnson and Florence
Cole.

When the runaways got back to Homer
the friends of the first named couple sub-
mitted to the inevitable and forgave the
escapade. But the mother of Florence
Cole went before a magistrate and swore
that the girl was under twelve years of age
and bad Johnson arrested for abduction.

. The bridegroom was sent to jail to stand
trial wbllu the mother carried oil' the bride.

A Democratic Nweep In Chicago.
An election for members of the Chicago

city council from the various wards and
for assessors, collectors, supervisors and
town clerks in the various townships with-
in the city limits was held on Tuesday.
Thero are a few Independent candidates In
the Held, but for the most part It Is a
straight-ou-t contest hot ween the Democratlo
and Republican candidates.

The Democrats made a clean sweep of all
the offices in the three principal elections.
The majorities vary from 200 to 4,500. The
outgoing south town otllce-holde- are all
Republicans, and the north town the same,
with one exception.

Complete returns, shortly before mid-
night, showed decided Democratic gains
among the alderman. Tbo new board will,
be Democratic, standing 31 Democrats to
SI Republicans, with two independent
Democrats and one Independent Republi-
can.

Throw nim In a Water Trough.
Abraham Zellers and Harry Shlssler

htvo been arrested charged with assault
and battery, and Alderman Spurrier has
held them for a hearing. The prosecutor
is Peter Bastendorf, and he says that the
accused threw him in a water trough at the
Franklin house.

Graduated at Jefferson.
J. A. Stelnwandel, brother of Count

Stelnwandel, of the Seventh ward, Is
one of the graduates of Jefferson Medical
college, the commencement exercises of
which were held at the Academy of Music

y.

Council Mooting.
Tho last meeting of the present city

councils will be held this evening when
the business of the year will be finished up.

Went West.
M. V. B. Coho, who for many years has

been engaged In the coal and lumber busi-
ness in this city, left this morning with bis
family for Muney, Indiana, where he will
engage in the cigar and tobacco business.

Alderman Barr'a Court.
Alderman Barr disposed of the

following cases of drunkenness aud dis-
orderly cr iduct ; JohnlUrreU, 30 days in

,'nm, I-- ? Mawg, l ri
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MANY PROTESTS RKCKIVKD.

Republican Conai1 a men Ilear Front
Their Constituents On the New

Tariff Bill.
Washington Dispatch to Philadelphia Ledger.

The new tariff bill caused a great deal of
activity about the House wing of the capl-t- ol

to-da-y, and the room of the committee
on ways and mean waa overrun with
Democrats for copies of the bill. Ita pub-
lication by the newspapers of to-d-ay also
brought numerous communications to
members, and many protests against the
action of the committee. Until a comparison
can be made between the existing law and
the provision of the bill, the dlfferencea
between existing rates and those proposed
will not be fully apparent, but, in the
meantime, those engaged In special Indus-
tries are being heard from, and these keep
the members of Congress in a constant
tew. There is some talk of the Republi-

cans holding a caucus to consider the
measure, but this Is not likely to occur
until the bill bss been perfected by the
ways and means committee and reported to
the House. It is doubtful whether caucus
action in this case would have any more
binding effect than has resulted from
caucuses on tariff measures in pre-
vious Congresses. Members in whose
districts large industries are established
pay more regard to the demands of their
constituents than to the declarations of a
party caucus. They may defy the latter,
but cannot disobey the demands of the
former and continue upon the roll of the
House. A number of members are out-
spoken against the action of the committee
upon industries in their districts. The Mas-
sachusetts men are displeased at-th- e duty
on hides, and their displeasure has been In-
creased bye protests telegraphed them
to-d- ay from homo. Mr. Lodge, who is
one of the ablest members of the Repub-
lican side, and. who has obtained more
than ordinary prominence In the delibera-
tions of the party, considering" his brlof
service In Congress, is reported to have
said, In connection with the removal of
hides from tbo free list: "I am keenly
disappointed. I was told by Chslman ey

on Tuesday that hides wore on the
free list, and I so telegraphed to my peo-
ple. To-da- y I find myself obliged to tele-
graph the now action of the committee. 1
am ujialtorably opposed to the duty on
hides?' Mr. Chandler, from the same
state, also is empbatio in his opposition to
the duty on hides, as well as the increased
duty on carpet wools. It is doubtful
whether he or Mr. Lodge will vote
ter the passage of the measure unless the
rates on tbeso articles are changed. Mr.
Cogswell, also of Massachusetts, said that
in bis opinion no bill would pass Congress
with hides on the dutiable list, aud other
members from the New England states ex-
pressed the opinion that the committee paid
no regard to the Interests of that section in
framing their measure. Mr. Harmer, of
Philadelphia, Is not satisfied with the rates
on carpet wools and those on other raw
materials, and Is reported by the Star as
having said : "Many of our Eastern manu-
facturers and our Republican representa-
tives in Congress want absolutely free raw
material. It may not be proper to go quite
that far, but a stop In that direction should
be taken at this time. There should be a

of duties on raw material all along
the line. This bill does net recognize this
fact, and where some reduction, has been
made In manufactured articles, which we
In Philadelphia are especially Interested in,
there has not been a corresponding reduc-
tion in the raw materials." These expres-
sions of opposition, however, are not sin-
gular when a mearure of this kind is for-
mulated. No committee could framea bill
that would give satisfaction to ail the
interests concerned, and some grumbling
is natural to the occasion. It Is probable
that before the bill Is reported to the
House some changes will be made that
will remove the more serious objections
that now prevail. The manufacturers of
oil cloth are dissatisfied with the rates pro-
poned on the cheaper goods. When valued
at 25 cents or less per square yard the duty
fixed by the committee is 40 per cent, and
when valued In excess of 23 cents the duty
Is 15 cents per square yard, and 30 per cent,
ad vnloicm. A representative of tbo Phila-
delphia manufacturers was here
and saw the Republican members of Uie
couimltteo in reforoncotothis matter.Tbeso
manufacturers doslro that the rate on tbo
lower priced goods shall be madecompouud
as is tbo case with the higher priced goods,
and that tbeduty on oil cloths valued at less
than 23 cents per yard shall be eight cents
per yard aud 30 per cent, ad valorem. It
was shown that the bulk of the Importa-
tions were of this class. It is probable that
a ohango will be mode in the rates on lower
priced oil cloths, and that the duty will be
Axed at five cents per square yard and 30
per rent, ad valorem. Tbo Democratlo
members are busily engaged In examining
the bill and making preparations for a de-
termined attack upon it. Messrs. Mills
and Breckinridge are tbe two Democratlo
members who are hunting up the facts and
figures to supply their associates. The
minority has not yet determined whether
they will present a substitute for the bill of
the majority, and no decision will be made
on this point until tbey have gone over the
work of the Republicans.

BISMARCK'S BIRTHDAY.
A Grand Demonstration at Frlodertoha-ruh- o

In Honor of the Prince.
Tuesday was tbe 7fth anniversary of the

birthday of Prince Bismarck. Tbe railway
station at Friedrlcbsruhe was almost
blocked by the enormous number of
firesent arriving for tbe prince. Eighteen

birthday greetings have been
sent to Prlnco Bismarck. Five train loads
of admirers visited Bismarck during the
day. Emperor William sent his portrait.

During the day Prince Bismarck received
numberless congratulatory telegrams. He
spent the day quietly with his family. In
the evening he was serenaded. After the
procession last night the prince Invited
Herr Woefmann and other Hamburg visi-
tors to bis homo. Herr Woefmann, in the
course of a conversation, expressed his
hope that the prince would not be alto-
gether a stranger to politics, and that he
would still take part in the debates In tbe
Reichstag. To this Bismarck made an
acqulescont reply.

The Hamburger faehrichten says that
Bismarck, referring to his departure from
uornti, h,iiu wai at ms age people uiu not
make such a journey twice. According to
the same authority, the

to tbo Socialist strikes, ssld that
they were not tbe worst danger, for tbey
would pass over. Tbe saddest possibility
for workers was the chance that the strikes
would so dishearten the employers that
they would lose all desire to continue bus-
iness.

In giving Count Herbert Bismarck the
Cross and Collar of the Order of tbo Ilohen-zoller- n

the emperor said: "I give this
collar only In exceptional cases and for
special services rendered. The links In
the collar symbolise union, and I trust that
you will return to me when your health
has been restored.

Women at the Polls In Kansas.
Elections were held In Kansas on Tues-

day In sixty cities. The onlv interest at
taching to the elections was the exercise of
the suRerage by the women who are per-
mitted to vote forcity officers and members
of the school board. Tbe women at Man-
hattan, two years ago, captured all tbe city
ofnees. Tbe women had another ticket In
the field en Tuesday, and the prospects are
that It was successful.

At Leavenworth, over COO women were
registered, but not half of them wont to
the polls.

At Emporia the women wore worked up
to the highest pitch of excitement over the
candidacy of Mrs. Jackson for election as
a member of the school board. She Is
probably elected.

At Topeka, about 750 women were regis-
tered, but less than half that number cast
their votes.

Tho Mayor's Court.
Among tbe people before the mayor this

morning was Mayor-ele- Clark, who went
over to see how the thing works, as he
expects to be bearing people by this time
next week. He saw it and was satisfied.
There were but two culprits to be beard.
One was Walter Charles, who lives In
Pequea, and was arrested in Centre Square,
and tit other waa Tbnmas Lennard, who
VMM4rMktabouklot talk when
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FARMERS INDIGNANT. in

The United States Supreme Court De-

cision Prompts Somo Strong
Resolntlons.

St. Paul, Minn., April 2 The Farmers'
Alliance of Minnesota met hero yester-
day and adopted a set of extraordinary
resolution, relating to the recent decision
of the United State supreme court in the

Granger ease. The resolutions
are in part aa follows :

Jtetolved, That we appeal from this
second Dred Scott decision to the people of
the nation and we ask them to consider
whether any other raoo would submit to
hare tholr liberties thus wooded away from
them on technicalities bya squad oflawyers
sitting as a supreme authority high above
Congress, the president aud the people. We
call attention to the fsct that citizens of Eng-
land, from whom we have largely derived
our form of government, would not permit
for one Instant a bench ofjudges to nullify
an act of Parliament. There the pnoplo are
properly omnipotent. No civilized gov-
ernment on earth has ever conferred such
Dowers u Don an v court as are bv our con
stitution granted to the United Suites
supreme court. In our nnxloty to protect
the right of property, we have created a
machinery that threatens to destroy the
rights of man.

Jtesolved, That copies of tbeso resolutions
be sent to the alllanros of the several
states of the Union with the request that
they unite with ns in an effort to so
amend tbe constitution of the United
States as to abolish this new slavery of
states and nation, established by and for
the benefit of corpomlo wealth, and to
make It so plain that tbo poiplo are mus-
ters In this event that no court, however
shallow or corrupt, shall ever again attempt
to subject them to the domination of the
artificial personages they bavo thomselvos
created.

Jtesolvetl, That we recommend the hold-
ing of a convention by the alllanco of the
United States at an early date, to consider
the very grave and monstrous questions
arising out of this extraordinary decision.

The supreme court's opinion in the enso
of the Minneapolis Eastern railway com-
pany vs. tbe railroad and warehouse com-
mission of Minnesota, and in the case of
the Chicago, Mllwaukoo it St. Paul rail-
way company vs. the same, was as fol-
lows:

In tbe first case the commission, without
a hearing, made an order fixing 1 per car,
whether loaded or unloaded, as the maxi-
mum amount which the railway company
would be allowed to charge for handling
and switching rars in Minneapolis, the
rill road rate being (1.25 for empty and
f 1.50 for loaded cars. Tho rnllroujl main-
tained that its rates were not unequal or
unreasonable and that the prices 'fixed by
the commission was an Inadequate and un-
reasonable compensation aud set forth the
facts in regard to Its earnings and oxpenses
in support of its statements.

In tbe second case the commission fixed
2) cents per gallon in n cans as a
just and reasonable compensation for the
transportation of milk from Owatopna or
Farribatilt to St. Paul or Minneapolis, the
former being seventy-on- e and the latter
fifty-si- x miles away from Minneapolis.
Tho railroad refused to comply with the
commission's orders, and contended that
the same rate for both distances will be
unreasonable and contrary to the statute
of Minnesota forbidding the giving of an
unequal or unreasonable preieronce or ad-
vantage to any particular locality; that
the power to fix and establish rates

to that Legislature and could not be
delegated to the commission; and further-
more, that the commission's action was un-
constitutional, for the reasons stated in the
first case, in that it doprlves the company
of Its property without duo process of law.

The decision of the suprome court of
Minnesota was against the railroads and
tbo case comes hero on appeal. This court
reverses that judgment, though thcio was
a strong minority In favor of the state.
The ground taken by the court Is that as
the decision of the commission was final
and as there was no provision for a Judicial
determination of the reasonableness of the
rates fixed It amounted to taking the prop-
erty of the company without duo process
of law and was therefore unconstitutional.
Justice Blatchford delivered the opinion of
the court and Justice Bradley delivored a
dlssanting opinion in behalf of himself,
Justlco Gray and Justiuo Lamar. Justice
Miller concurred In the conclusion reached
by the court, but dld'not fully approve the
opinion rendered.

First of April Ilustncss.
Tho number of pcoplo in town y

was not very large, but a largo amount of
business was transacted.

The number of Judgments received at
the prothonotary's offleo on Tuesday, was
208, a number considerably less than the
same day a year ago.

In the recorder's oflico 69 mortgages and
177 deeds wore received. Compared with
last year, the number of mortgages was
greater, but of deeds less.

Tho number of satisfactions entered at
the prothonotary's and recorder's offices
was greater than a year ago.

April Changes.
In the account of business cbang is a no-

tice was made of the starting of a shoo store
by the Kray Shoo company. Tho name of
the new shoo firm Is Win. Kray it Co., und
the mombers have no connection with the
Kray Shoo company.

Joel L. Haines bas removed from his
present location to the opposite sldo of the
street, in the room recently occupied by
Silas Shirk, pension agent.

Mr. Shirk will bavo desk room in the
ofllceofThos. J. Davis.

Win. Riddle has removed hisolllco from
the Long building to the second lloorof the
Trust company building.

L. H. Bachler, plumber, has romevod
from No. 213 West Kins street to the
opposite side bf the street.

A Narrow Escupo.
M. L. Brown, a nephew of the late Uoe

W. Brown, painter, who is a brukomau on
Lancaster Accommodation bctweon this
city and Harrisburg, made a narrow esca0
from being killed at Dillervllle on Monday
evening. He was standing on tbo tank of
tbe engine, the platform of which was cov-
ered with snow, when he slipped and fell
off. He landed on the track, but had pres-
ence of mind enough to draw himself from
under the car wheels in tlmo to save bis
life and himself from bad injuries.

Claims for llounty and Ilnok l'uy.
Alderman Barr to day received notice

that he was authorized to prosecute claims
before the treasury department at Wash-
ington for bounty and back pay. Before
such authorization is granted u certificate
attesting that the applicant for such prac-
tice Is of good moral character and com
petent, must be slimed by a United States
judge or district attorney. Alderman Barr
received such a certificate from District
Attorney Read, of Philadelphia, which has
been filed In the department at Washing-
ton.

A llrakemnu'a Narrow Escape.
George Mumina, a brakeinen In Zach

Lebr's sang on the Pennsylvania railroad,
made a narrow escape from being killed
on Monday afternoon. Ho was working
on the south track and was watching a
western bound train when one going east
struck him. He was badly out and bruised
but no bones were broken and Dr. Miller,
of Bird attended bin.', Mumina
re.ldes at Soudersburg.

Attended by Urunil oniccr.
Lancaster Council of Sous und Daughters

of America, No. 25, had a meeting last
evening and a number of visitors from
Philadelphia and York, Including grand
officers, were in attendance. Between
seventy and eighty members were initiated.
After the meetings supper was given In
Odd Fallow's bill. Speeches were made by
Mrs. Christy Uuropbreyvllle, Mrs. C.
Fisher, Mrs. Belinda Rogers, and several

THE JUNE CAMPAIGN.

low TIB LIQUOR ME.1 BBFEATEB THE

rRORIBtTIO AMBMIEST.

The Secretary of Uio Brewers' Asso-
ciation Divulge the Mode of Con-

ducting the Fight of Last Year.

The Prohibition leaders in New York are
In high glee over n scheme Uiey concocted
to deceive Harry P. Crowell, secretary of
the late Brewers' association of Philadel-
phia, which resulted, it is alleged, in Crow-
oll giving away the secrets of the campaign
waged in Pennsylvania last June, when
tbe prohibition amondment'was defeated.

The story I told in the current issue of
the Voter, the organ of the Prohibitionists,
and Its publications is inndo for the pur-lo8- e

of trying to show that the defeat of
the amendment waa brought about by
Quay. Cooper and other political leaders,
their lnfluenco having boon purchased by
the liquor dcalois and brewers of Pennsyl-
vania,

Crowcll Is a politician In the Twentieth
ward of Philadelphia, and Is now a mem-
ber of common council from that ward.
Ho Is the same Individual who is alleged
to have been commissioned by the brewers
to defeat the passage of the Brooks high
llcenso bill at Harrisburg, but ho failed to
accomplish anything.

Tho other day Crowell was written to by
W. E. Johnson, of Lincoln, Nob., as to how
the liquor men should deal with the pro-
hibition amendment pending in that state.
In his reply, after stating his experience
in Pennsylvania, Crowell said:

"Tho best way to distribute campaign
funds Is to arrange with the local loaders
to look after their districts and workers.
In some localities spoakers are good ; but
we used very few and did very little of it.
If you got the politicians on both sides
they inttiionce the papers, and they and
the papers can win any fight j and It Is the
cheapest and best way. The politicians
have all the window-books- , and, In fact,
all the machinery and data required j whllo
the other sldo bavo not, and can only do
great work In places were only a few
poeple reside. "

Crowell also suggested that Johnson
should come to Philadelphia, as that would
Jtlve him (Crowell) a bettor opportunity to

to the man from Nebraska the plan
of the Pennsylvania uainpalgn.--

Tho editors of the Voice happened to
socure Crowell's letter, and they have it
now In tholr possession. After a consulta-
tion with tbo chairman of the national
Prohibition committee it was decided to
send Colonel R. S. Chevcs, a Prohibition
worker, to Philadelphia to talk with Mr.
Crowell, giving the Philadelphia!! the
impression thai ho had come from W.
E. Johnson. Tills plan was carried out,
and the statements that were made are
not apt to show the politicians or the
press of Pennsylvania In a very desirable

Crowell slated, It is alleged, that the
Pennsylvania brewers and liquor nion,
foreseeing a tight over a prohibition
amendment, prepared for it by organizing
a state executive committee, with Croweil
as secretary, and adoptlnga plan for raising
money. In the first place the committee
assossoJ all sales of beer at 10 coins per
barrel. It levied an assessment of $1,000
upon nil large hotels, and from $23 to (250
upon smaller hotels and shops.

" Besides," said Crowell In bis talk with
Colonel Clinvos, "each brower was re-q- ui

rod to solicit from all kindred interests.
Tboso engaged in making barrels, those
from whom we bought our horses and
wagons, and grain and machlnory, wore
solicited to contribute to a campaign fund ;

and If biicIi persons failed after a rea-
sonable tlmo to 'do so a notice was
forwarded intimating that a prompt
compliance would save trouble and
u possible boycott thus forcing hundreds
to help us who did so reluctantly. By this
plan we raised over $200,000, which was
expended by the state committee. Besides,
local committees In every community
raised and expended largo siimsduring the
campaign and on election day. Appeals
for money were made to the trade through-
out the country, and largo sums wore con-
tributed by the Brewers' association and
the National Protective association."

Tho Pblladelphian also Buowod Colonel
Cheves bow this money was used to de-
feat the amendment. To such state lead-
ers as "Bill" Leeds, "Charlie" Porter
(who Is chairman of the Republican com-
mittee of Philadelphia), Cooper, "Dave"
Martin and others, und a lot of Democratic
loaders (500 apiece was paid, and (200
apiece to local leaders.

Whon Mr. Croweil wag asked If Quay
had been paid any monev, be replied:
"Did I pay Quay any money T Yes. For
inroo years ne uieu us, ana our contribu-
tions to him came very near beating us at
the polls. It was ropertod that we contri-
buted money to defeat Cleveland, and the
Democrats got bold of it and a plan was on
foot to have the Democratlo vote cast for
the amendment as a punishment to the
Republican brewers of the stale, and it
would bavo succeeded If I had not found it
out and 'fixed' the boys. Wo had all tbe
workers on our sldo, and tbo machines of
both old parties were with us. We paid
the county commissioners of the county to
let us have the poll list exclusively for our
use, with tbe understanding that we were
not to return the list until after the elec-
tion ; so the Prohlbltloulsts had no show
whatover against us."

Mr. Croweil also stated that the Prtt
had received money from the committee.
Weekly papers wore paid from $50 to $500
to publish such matter as the committee
might furnish, whllo the city dally papers
were nald from $1,000 to 81,000 the latter
sum, Croweil stating, having been paid to
the Philadelphia Tunes. The Ledger was
paid 40 cents a line, and the Ittcoril 00
cents- - Kato Field was also employed by
the couimltteo at $25 per day and excuses.
"But slio is no good,'' Mr. Croweil added.

As Colonel Ctieves was departing Mr.
Croweil said : " No ; you need not go to
Quay. Ho tries to be on both sides. It
was reported during our campaign that ho
would veto fortheamendment. Our com-
mittee investigated the report. Quay
denied it. and satisfied us that it was false;
but all of Quay's strongest personal friends
supporters were with us beyond doubt, and
it w us understood, with his approval. It
was for that influence we contributed
liberally to his support for three years. "

Mr. Croweil was found at his home,
1731 North Eighth street, at 1 o'clock this
morning, by a Philadelphia Preu reporter
and wae Invited to muko a statement In

to the allegations made by the voire.
Ho had already read the dispatch,

"I have nothing to say," replied Mr.
croweil wuu groai empnasis.

" Will you nolthor atllrm or deny the
statements r"" I hate nothing to say whatever," ho
replied with still greater emphasis. " That
neither convicts or acquits, " he added
with a smile.

A flno Display.
Tho display of fireworks by Ooorge

Klrchcr, in celebration of his birthday, was
gUeti in front of the hotel at Lime and
East King streets last evening. Thero was
a tremendous crowd of men, women and
children prosent, but the small and very
bad boy was tbe most prominent. A num-
ber of set pieces and very line rockets were
sent oil', but the Umt of the evening was
the flno large eagle. A splendid lunch to
all of Mr. Kircher'a friends followed the
firework h.

A Plngue of Itats.
A plague of rats is causing tbo farmers

and others of Northern Berks a largo
amount of trouble and considerable finan-
cial loss. In many cases stacks of

grain have been almost totally
ruined by tholr depredations, llatsgnawod
a hole into a molasses barrel at Degler's
store, at Schubert, and the barrel was
nearly emptied before the leak was dis-
covered.

A Substitute for the Dependent Hill. ,
Tbe Morrill service pension bill, appro-

priating over $35,000,000 and giving a pen-
sion to all soldiers above the age of 62, will
be reported to the House as a substitute
for the Senate dependent pension bill.

An Increase of Pension.
Martin Keener, through his agent, Alder-

man Barr, has obtained an incrw of pen- -

"sows f m a per saont

SUPPLIED WITH BF.ER.

Relatives and Friends of llniprlsouod
Liquor boaters Bring Thorn Wlnoa

and Liquors.
Thero Is a good deal of comment and

criticism over the manner In which the
fourteen landlord now confined In the
Berk county jail are bolnj allowed to
carry on. .

It appears that all of their friends and
relatives who come to see them bring bot-tl-

of liquor and beer, and even cham-
pagne to (hem, which they are allowed to
have In their cells, so that they are able to
drink as much and to exercise the same
kind or hospitality as If they wore still be-
hind their bars. They seem to have every
sort of liberty, and two or them were ac-
tually seen the other day walking around
In the park, outside of the Jail.

A curious thing happened on Sunday
which shows the "apoak-oasy- " characteror the Jail. Several porsens from Phila-
delphia wore In Reading and started out to
find a place whore I hey could got a drink.
Thoy were unsuccessful for a long lime,
until finally some one suggested that they
should go to the Jail.

They acted on the hint and went In under
pretense or attending rollgious services
which wore going on. Once In they wore
introduced to some of the Imprisoned land-
lords, when tholr cravings for stimulants
were abundantly supplied.

A Tax Case Argued.
Argument In the state tax cases was

bofero Judges Slinonton and Mc-
pherson In Harrisburg on Tuesday. A
claim oftlio state against the CentralTrans-portatlo- n

company, in which a number of
Lancastrians are Interested, occuplod most
of the aftornoou, In 1887 tbo company re-
el ucod its capital stock from $50 to $38 per
share, returning the dlfluronco to its share-
holders. John Q. Johnson and M, E.
Olmstead, on behalf of the company, con-
tended that this was merely a reduction of
capital stock, nnd not taxabio; whllo J. C.
McAlarney, special counsel for the com-
mon wealth, aiguod that It was to be
treatodaNadivldond, and made the com-
pany subject to a tax of about $28,000. Tho
commonwealth sublicensed as wltnoss F.
Weckerly, secretary or the comiwny, and
Evans Morris, M. Richards Muckle, Frank
S. Mllnoaud William II. Lucas, directors.

Mr. Weckerly and Mr. MoMensmln, a
stockholder, were called upon to testify.
The secretary road at great lougth from the
minutes of llio oompanv, showing that the
transaction was a I eduction of capital stock
und not a'dlvldend. The money thus re-
turned to the stockholders was the fund
about which the Pullman company and the
Centra) bad extenalvo litigation In Phila-
delphia.

Tho Contest in Rhodo Island.
Tho Rhodo Island state election takes

place and In vlow of the new ele-
ments entering Into the contest the rosuil
Is problematical. Chief among these com-
plicating elonients Is the Austral Inn ballot
system which Is to receive Its first trial.
The Domocrata claim that the provisions
of the law are so Intrlcato that they will
not be able to poll their veto. Tho Republi-
cans, on the other hand, rear socret scratch-
ing.

Tho Domocratlo gubernatorial candidate
is John Da is " Honest John" as his
friends call him, while the Republicans
run Governor II. W. Ladd for a second
term. Davis received .5,000 votes more
than Ladd last year, but was defeated In
the Legislature. (Jovernor Ladd's admin-
istration has satisfied the Republicans and
manv Democrats have a good word to say
for him.

The Providenco Journal contains a
schedule of the purchasable elcniont at
elections in Providenco, which in its dotal!
appears something lu the light of a rovela-tio- u.

It says that one-sixt- h of the total
veto of about 21,000 in Providenco can be
bought for prlcos ranging from $2 to $10
each.

ItOIIUKD A SMOKK IIOUSK.

Jaiiion A. Turner, u Woli-know- u Col- -
orod Tblor, Arrested.

On Monday night the smoke house of
Jacob Ackonnan and bis sou John, near
Balnbridge, in Conny township, was ou-
tercd by tlilovos aud robbed or a largo lot
or smoked meals. Tbo robbery was dis-
covered early the next morning, und the
tracks or the thlqvn followed to a woods
near Shock's Mills. A search made
whore the tracks ended rosullcd in the dis-
covery that the plunder was secreted at
this point.

Tho Messrs. Ackcrmau reported the
matter to Constable Burkholder and it was
decided to wach this point for a few nights
in the hope of catching the parties who
cauio after it. On Tuesday night the
watchers were rewarded by the coming of
three men, and as one or them was about
leaving with a bag or meat on bis shoulder
he was arrested. His two companions then
ran away and made their escape In' the
darknosH.

Tho man arrested was James A. Tumor,
a Columbia coon, who has figured In numer-
ous petty thefts. Ho was brought to tills
city, complalnt.was made against him and
in default of bail he wus committed for a
hearing Wore Alderman Halbach.

Oeo. Davis was arrested at Columbia
this morning as one of the thieves. The
information that led to his arrest was
given by Turner to Constable Burkholder,
Davis vi as committed for a hearing. The
officers will capture the third man to-

night.

Lord Illuton OrlndH ttu Organ.
Viscount Hintoii. the sou and heir of

Earl Paulett, who lias also undergone Im- -

Srlsonmont for robbery, appeared on the
nu Tuesday aftornoou,

accompanied by his wife. Ho was playing
on an organ, and Lndy Hlnton was collect-
ing coppers. An aristocratic-lookin- g gen-tlom-

ondeavored to pursiiado the erratic
viscount to desist, offering lilin a clerkship
on the stock exchange. Flvo hundred
jiooplo assembled, but illuton bocaino very
excited, and SA'oro that ho would never
alter his course of life until his father dies.

To Provent Adulteration of Iloer.
Senator Stewart on Tuesday Introduced

a bill regulating tbo manufacture, sale and
Importation of lager beer. For the purpose
of the act, lager beer Is defined to be the
novorago uiaiio exclusively from hops,
malt and water, Any ouior iiuiu is uesig- -
nated as adulterated lager beer. Tho bill
Imposes taxes upon brewers of and dealers
in adulterated lager , with heavy
penalties for failure to take out the license.
All packages containing the beverage shall
be branded "adulterated. " Adulterated
lager beer imported sl(all pay the duty
Imposed on lager beer.

SHE'S ALL lllCiHT I

Thu City of Purls Wns Perfectly Sufti:
Porhapx.

Tho City of Paris was asslsto I nut of the
harbor of Queenstown by a tug, but ouco
outside she parted with the tug and went
ahead alone at high speed by moans of her
portenglno. She was followed by two
tugs.

Tho agents of the Inman line claim that
ber bottom is tiiiinjiired.aud that the vessel
wus perfectly safe and would bavo con-
tinued to 11 oat Indefinitely.

Watvod a lleurlng.
II. Isaac Miller, charged with false pre-

tence before Justice Mugeo, of Wrlghts-vlll- e,

has waived a hearing and entered
ball before Alderman Barr for trial at the
York county court.

A Ileor Riot Kxpocteil ut Mlliiluh.
A beer riot is expected in Munich. The

brewers have raised the price of beer two
pfennigs per glass, on ine grouuu wui luey
could not make money at the old prices,
although beer made for export pays,

A Legul Holiday.
Friday next w ill be Good Friday, v, htch

is a legal holiday, and the various bunks
will be closed. Persons having bank busi-
ness for that day should attend to It on
Thun4y.

I WALLACE WILL ACCEPT
H Nominated With a Reasonable Degree

or Unanimity.
On Saturday last Judgo'.Harvey, of Allen-ow- n,

wrote n letter to Senator Wallaceasking him to make his position known,or which the following is a copy i" My Dear Senator There is so muchuncertainty about your ropertod candi-dacy Tor governor that I concluded to wrltoyou on the subject. I think the question
should be settled at once. The Interests or
the party In the state Imperatively require
' ?u.r P0""0"1 d personal friends areagreed that vou should in anma tvu aianirv.
yow' willingness to accept the nomination
ii ii tviiuerou you uy we ootivi ontlon," Whllo I fully appreciate the strong rca--
sons inat may induce you to hesltato I
iirmiy ueuevoit isyour duty to subordi-nate more personal considerations to whatIs manifestly for the best Interests of theDemocratlo party. Tho party has inadopromises of reform In government and has
shown In the admirable administration nfMr. Clovelaud that It ha tbe integ itth keep them. The dona1, of US3 hasnot discouraged usj It lis only

the purpose) of the party to otrry
out those pledges. You are known to beheartily In accord with both the principles
and the policy of the party. You are

as a rcprosontatlvo or what is best
In It. Therefore your friends look to you
to accept the nomination for govorner, andby capable and aggress! vo leadership to so
orgstilio the iwrty thnt Pennsylvania may
number among tbo Democratlo slates.

"Will you allow the use of your name t
A refusal on your part will disappoint very
many or your friends lu this section of tiestate."

Mr. Wallace writes lu reply from Cloar-fiel- d

ou March 81 :

"I am In receipt or your letter or the 2ath
Instant and 1 thank you for its kind term
and franknosi. I rooogulze your rights
a personal and political friend to a directanswer to the quostlou you propound." I am not a noisy or aggrestlvo catdi-dat-o

for the Democratlo nomination lorgovorner of Pennsylvania, for I appreciate
the dignity of the place and the labors nnd
the risks that nomination Involves. Still,
I would be proud to lead a united and har-
monious party In a struggle for good gov-
ernment ror progressive reform aud for
political supremacy In our geed old state." If, therefore, the Democratlo state con-
vention shall, with any reasonable degree
or unanimity, nominate mo as It candi-
date for govorner upon such n platform of
principles, I will accept the nom'natlou
and try to be elected."

A DUEL NEAR WHEELING,
There Wore No Bullets In the Pistols,

Hut Olio Combatant Did Not Know It.
Rudolph Illcks and William Burke, ty

young men In W'hoollng, fought a
duel at daylight Tuesday morning throe
miles east of tdn city on the old Natlousl
road. No blood was shod, owing to the
precaution taken by the second to
remove the bullets from the car-
tridges. TbI trouble grow ont of an
Insult offered Burke by Hicks nt th
homo of a lady friend a few day ago.
Burko Is noted for his correct dress and
excosslvo pnlltoness, and has boon a butt
for the jokes or Hick and a few friends.
Thinking to humllluto him after the eplsodo
at the lady's house Hickssont Burkoachal-leng- o

to fight. To his great surprise Burke
Instantly accepted, named sword and
sent a friend to call ou Hicks' sec-
ond. Tills was a good deal more than Hlok
bargained for, and tbo services of How-
ard Simpson were sought. Ho succeeded
in having the weapons changed to re-
volvers, and on thu way to the ground
extracted the balls from the cartridges.
Hicks bocaino aware of this, but Burke did
not, and made nil his arrangements for
possible fatal results. On the ground,
however, Burko fired In the air, and tlten
stood to receive the point-blan- k lire or his
opponent, repeating this on the second Are.
The principals thou shook hand and re-
turned to the city.

Treasurer Areher Resign.
Onv. Jackson, or Maryland, has rocolved

a communication from Tressuter Sloven-so- u

Archer, In which the Itreasuror lenders
his resignation, nnd says that any shortage
in his accounts will be made good, Ho de-

clares that the money ho obtained upon the
doposlt or the state's securities as collateral
wus used for his own and not for political
purposes and oxenoratos all theclerkslnhl
olllce, whom ho says wore faithful to their
trust. Not much confidence, howevor, I
placed In Mr. Archer's ability to make
good the deficiency, Clev. Jackson and
Senator Gorman wore In Baltimore Tues-
day consulting w Ith Attornoy-Oenor- al Wil-
liam Pinckney Whyte as to what further
steps ought to be taken. In view of the ex-
pressed purpose oftlio bondsmen to make
a fight when the state attempts to hold
thorn responsible for the defalcation.

Milwaukee's Exoltlnsr Eleotlon.
Tho election In Mllwaukoo ou Tuesday

excited unusual Intorest owing to the fact
that the Kennett law, enacted by
the last Legislature, and requiring the
teaching of English in all schools, private
and parochial as well as public, was made
an Issue. The Republican defended the
law, while the Democrat are pledged to Its
repeal, which was demanded by the Catho-ll- o

bishops and German Lutheran clergy,
who had bitterly dononncod the law. The
polls did not close until 0:30, but tbo Indi-
cations from the returns thus far received
ure that Georgo W. Pock (DeinJ, editor of
Peck's iVun and author of "Peck's Bad
Boy, " has been elected over Mayor Brown,
who was renominated by the Republicans.

Tho Young Democrat.
The regular mooting or the Young Men'

Democratlo society took place last evonlng
when tbe following new mombers were
elected : John Schaum, H. W. McGlnnls,
Georgo W. Kurtz, John F. Wltmor, F. P.
Klos, Jacob Stoe, D. S. Mearlg, Clifton
Evans, Harry S. Delchlor, Harry Long,
A. K. Mohn, Win. F, Wonninger, Ell N.
Stoner, Win. Shelty, Josoph Slow art, Fred
Heftl, Chas. F. Diukloborg, James M.
Burns, C. L. Harlz.

It was decided to colebrato Jefferson's
birthday with a mooting, and a musicals
will behold on April 17. Orders were given
to purchase the fine piano now In the
rooms from Steve J. Owens.

Ill Treat the Colored Inmates.
Several weeks ago an arttclo was pub-

lished lu the I.ntklmue.nuer about the
colored Inmates at the almshouse being
kept in the damp rooms of an old building
separate from the almshouse, Tho poor
directors then promised to remedy the
matter but nothing has been done. The
board will meet on Satur Jay and the colored
people of thu town talk of appointing a
committee to appear before the board to
plead for as good treatment of their people
as is shown to the other Inmate of the
almshouse.

Tli Traoks All Right.
The north track of the Pennsylvania rail-

road at Rohrorstewn, where th big wreck
occurred on Tuesday afternoon, wa cleared
at 3 o'clock. At that time the rails had
been re placed, and the soutli track was
ready for trains at fifteen minutes uftor
flvo o'clock. On Sunday u largo force of
men will be put to work clearing up the
coal and broken cars.

Sued For Larconyns Jlulloo.
Conrad Slieaffor has boon prosecuted bo-

eoro Alderman Barr for larceny as bailee,
by David Edwards. The complainant

that ho boarded at Slioaffer's nnd
that Sheaffer appropriated his ovorco.it to
his own use and sold it. ShcalTcr claims
that he took the overcoat for a board bill
owned by Edwards. He entered ball for u
hoaring.

Funorul of Mm. Keller.
The funeral of Mrs. Maria Kellor took

place this afternoon from tbo residence of
her sister, Mrr, Heitiltsh,-o- r No. 42;South
l'rlnco. It was very largely attended and
the services were conducted by Revs
Hsupt aud Fry. Tbe intorment was mad
at Wo4warA HUl ry,

&

PRICE TWO CENTS.

THE NEW CHIEF.

GEORGE M. BORGEl 6HEN CUM I
MATOR-ELEC- T CLUE'S P8UCI MICE.

Aim Appointment Urged by Baata
Mon-- A Popular Democrat Who a

dored Good Ssrvlo aa Couaellsaaa.-r- J

,, Mayor-elec- t Clark y announced ,1
"I'jiMii.uiuiiv ui uorge i. uorgsr, of
ouvoiuu waru, as cnior or police, Tna a
ohtof Is a man well-know- n to thecltla
of Lnncastor, nnd ha lh qualification I
wane an oiucioiii onicer. ue was i

dorsod by many leading citizen for
position, and lh appointment will gtt
gsnorat satisfaction to th business mas
nuinlty, who pressed It, snd to the Dens- -,

crane iny. oir. uorgsr la thorough!
familiar with city affairs, having served fciL
viuywi years as s member or council I
the Soreuth ward. Ha was In
branches, and for two year was prasld

A S councilman Mr. Bonmr was
loss in the discharge or his duty, and'
ieit councils wun an nonorabis record
one of which any nun might be proud. ,

Mr. norgor In addition to t e)i
lias a soldier record. He was a
ber or Col. Franklin's Lano
county rcglmont, having enlisted
a prlvato In Company I, John MV
Amweg captain, on August 11, M
Ho participated with this regiment la I

us sngageuionta, and waa honorably i
cuargeu on .11 ay ia, iw, when tna
niont was niuitorod out of service. w

Mr. Bergor also served In lb 49th I

ment, state mllitli, for three months.
February 20, 1801, be enlisted in corns
K, sold regiment, Pennsylvania esri
ror inreo years. He served wllhll
until the surrender of Lea at Appontata
and was present at the surrender. Ha
discharged ss sergeant of th compaajfl
juuo, irxto, a iow montus ansr met
"" "" w

After his return from the annr
Borger engaged In th cigar buriai
Last King street and th Square: i
on East King street, above Duke, aaatl
prosent ua has a cigar store in a re
the old market house, formerly used i

mayor' olftc.
vuiei uorger win in a strict auesfj

lmrlan, He goes Into the offloa?;i
tne choice of the Democratic
with a few exceptions, and If hht
rocerd is a criterion of what his future.
wilt be, tbo appolntmentwllrrBsct
on the mayor for his selection, on th
pie who prossed it snd prove to th far
were against it that they were mu
their opposition. Sj ,:3

OPPOSED TO A SCHKDVLX;
Plorlda Tobaooo ManutBotnrer

tbe Proposed Tarts'. '
WAstHMoTON, April 2. A SDeoJel.

Ing oftlio way and mean oommlU)
hold y to hoar a large dlfU)V
tobacco manufacturers mostly froaa
South upon tbe tobacco schsdolw
tariff bill.

E. O. Locke, representing th
Trade of Koy West, mad a vigoroo
upon the tobacco scbMUlMorth
bill, asserting that If lby wer
Into law, the fleet would b
to ruin the tobacco Industry at Key
and compUtoly destroy a city' of
Kxiplo, neurly all engaged in aetlr

The city used no domtstlo tobacco
oftlio cigar mad there war com
Havana tobaooo,

The. price or a thousand cigars weal
said, brftcrroased tl& or 120. The srras
crouso In tbe Juts would beottU no efftaV
more wu-- o competition dm
domestio snd Havana tobaooo.

Mr. Locko was followed by Colli
H. Gunby, or Tampa, who confirm!
statement and attacked that section of
bill which seeks to make dutiable
wrapper tobacco any bal
containing a few wrapper. A M
was entirely free ftcm wrappers, th
would be to prohibit th wanni
this country of cigars mad from
tobacco. .jji v

w j.
TELEURAFUIC TATS. ;--

'in a University or St. PursMiy.,
been closed, owing toth dlseovryj
conspiracy among lb Kudeuta: M
dent were denied admission. "ih

Flve hundred carpenters of Lynn, 1

bavo gone ou strike. They as
hour a day and Z.7o per day.

Chas. L, Beale, sgd22, who
his father, wa in Augusta, M.r i

to ure imprisonment.
O. Kell shot and killed A. Vanals

saloon in Hlcksvllle, L. L, last night,, '
Six young boys while playing in m

cave near eruon, Max., yeefu7is
killed by the sand caving upon tbern.".?''!

Tbe Australian ballot system a
the inunlclnul elections In MlssoaH'i
Tuevliy gave unlvorsal aatisf lotion. Vf,

The boiler of a stave factory in a
vllie, Ills., exploded on Tuesday,
One man and fatally Injuring four 4

The explosion was terrific, shaking 4

bullJltig in th town. ,V,
On Sunday last the reduction si

Coshlmrlachlc, Mex., owned by a.
York company, was burned. Loa,'
030.000. r--.-

The weather Is balmy in Kbod
and the state election la progressing qa
Tin nw billet law is giving great st
tlon. Tbe ballots are put in boxes th
of large dry goods cases, and 34 hour;
be required to count them. Therarl
tickets in tbo field.

Switchman and brakeman on theUa
P.iclflo railroad, between La Grand I

Portland, Oregon, have struok for I0'
cent, increase m wuges. y- -

Tho House nas passea me Din auu
Ing tbo construction of a bridge across I
Hudson river between JSew York cltyi
New Jersey. m

An explosion of ga in a mine a J

tlcokethls morning resulted In the 4

et turco meu anu me serious mjy7 "'' 'ntliprs.
'Itf

WICATIIKIl JrOIlKCAflTaV Wi
Wasuinotoi. D. C, April j

P,Foi Eastern
till Thursday night; warmer.

erly winds. i
?t"j

A Voumj Passenger.
Amouir the passengers on

Express from Philadelphia this I

was Ida Dorwart, a little girl but
vearsofage. Sho had a cardoahttfl
ing tbe name of Harry Dorwart, .of '

West Strawberry treet, with '.
"To be called for." It waa quit a I
so small a child, but th railroad aa!
good care of her aniLsbo was cell4- -

her folks. '
Taken to the Asyium, '.,

William ichaubel, whose bom I J

Columbia avenue, ha boeu out ofawl
for some time past. Yesterday n
hnttia of laudanum and a bottl of s

and began to abuse th mmbrsa
family. He threatened to kill hi
and became so ioleut that assist
tcnt for. Officer Lelir and Special i
Gill went to tbo house aad took
the man. They place him la a 4

ook hlw to tb ll7 MfIMH '

. y . .. SHhx ' A
' " --i- f iT rlSiMail


